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SCHEDULE 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 'MOUNT ALBERT 'BOROUGH 

ALL Itha:t area in !the North Auckland 1.Jand District con
taining 2,430 acres, more or less, bounded by a line 
commencing at the junction 'Of the south-western houndary 
of Allotment 9 'Of Sectfon 5, Suburbs 'Of Auckland, wi,th the 
south-eastern side df Niger Street in nlock XViI, Wa,itemata 
Survey District, and pfoceeding south-easterly along the 
south-western boundary of the said !Allotment 9, crossingl the 
intervening Aitken Terrace, to its intersection with the north
ern side 'Of New North Road; thence along a right line to 
the junction 'Of the production northerly IOf the western 
boundary of 'Al.lotment 224 'OtE Sect~on ,10, Suburbs 'Of Auck
land, with the southern side of New No 11th Road, and ,southerly 
along a Tlight line to and a'long that boundary and the western 
boundary !of Allotment 225 of Section ,10, :Suburbs 'O!f Auck
land, Ito the westernmost corner 'Of tha:t allotment; thence 
westerly along a right line across Dominion 1R0ad to the 
junction of the western side 'Of that road with a line parallel 
to !New North Road, being 235 'links distant s'Outherly from 
and measured at right angles to Ithe southern side of that 
wad and continuing along the last-mentioned line crossing 
Akepiro :Street to and southerly along the western boundary 
df Lot ,1, iD.IP. 22038, along a right line across the '~ewmarket
Opua Railway to and along Ithe eas~ern bpundanes of Lots 
86, 87, 'and 8'8, n.p. :309, along a nght Jme across Charles 
Street, to and along the eas,tern boundanes of 'Lots 85 and 
79, D.'P. '196, ~long 'a right line across Tawari Street to and 
along the western boundary 'Of the part Lot 511, [)eeds . 'Plan 
47 '(blue), comprised in crr. 569/148, and the laSit-mentIOned 
boundary produced Ito ,its inters~tion with the 'southern 
boundary of Allotment 112, .'Of SectIOn 110, Suburbs of Auck
land, ,crossing the intervenIng George Street West, Onslow 
~oad Cromwell :Street and Wallters Road; thence westerly 
along' the last-ment~on~d iboundary, crossing Ithe intervening 
CromwelllStreet and Marlborough Street and ,continuing along 
the northern side 'Of Raleigh Street to and southerly along 
the eastern side 'Of Cricket ,Avenue to Ithe easternmost corner 
olf Lot 22 D~P. 38:4l1· thence stJill southerly along the eastern 
boundary' of that lot, along a right l~ne across Tongarir? 
Street, to and along Ithe western boundanes 'Of Lots 60 and 61 
of 'BlockliI, n.[£>, :174, the western end of Taupwta Street, to 
and along the western boundary 'Of part Lot 59, D.'P. 397, 
along a right Hne across IBurnley Terrace to and along the 
western boundaries 'Of another part Lot 59, D.P. 397, and 
Lot 25, D.lP. 3260, along a right line 'across Kingi Bdward 
Street ito and along Ithe western boundaries of Lots 26 and 73, 
along a right line across 'Paice Avenue to and a~ong !he 
western boundaliies ,af Lots 74 and '121, along a nght Ime 
across Blizabeth Street Ito and along the western boundary 
'Of Lot 1122, all the aforesaid lots being 'Of D.P. 3~60, ~nd 
the western Iboundary 'Of Lot 7, 'O.lP. 21569, along a ng~t hne 
across Parrish RJO'ad to and along the western b'Oundanes 'Of 
Lot 8, 'D.P. 27569, and I[;ot 112, D.iP. 20186, :along a right 
line across Camborne Road ;fo and along. ithe western 
boundaries 'Of [;ots rH, 7, 6, 5, 4, :3, 2, and 11, [D.IP. 20186, Lots 
24, 25, and 26, D.P. 310, Lots !1, 2, and 3, D.,P. 25839, ~ots 
30 and '311, D.P. 3110, and Lot 2, tDJP. 8734, along a nght 
line across Balmoral R.oad ito and along Ithe western bound
aries of lJots 130 1129 f128, 'il35, .134, 11'33, 132, 1127, ,126, ,125, 
124, 1123, 11'22, !12i, :120, '1119,1!18, ,1!17, 11116, 115, 114, t:i3,and 
112, D.lP. 4347, and Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 6943, and along a 
right line across Oxton. Roa4 to and ,along the western 
boundaries of Lots 4-<1'3 InclUSIVe, D,P. 6943, and Lots 1, 2, 
and '3 D.'P. 17096, along a right line across Halesowen 
A venu~ to and along the western boundaries olf Lots 35 and 
104, D.IP. 117096, along a right ~ine across Calgary Street ,to 
and along the western houndanes of Lot 1105, D.IP. 17096, 
and [;ot 'I, [).IP. 1&063, the western end 'Of Wembley Road, 
the western boundaries of Lot 34, D.P. i18063, and Lot '18, 
D.P. 49589, along a ri~ht line across Lambeth Road to and 
along the western b'Oundal'lies 'Of LOit 100, D.'P. 118444, and 
[,ot ~19, D.P. 118018, along a right lipe across Inverness :Avenue 
to and a'long the western Iboundanes 'Of LQt 2OB, D.lP. 511609, 
and 1L0t 53, D.!P. 18018, the western end of Hazel Avenue, 
t1he western boundaries of iIJot 75, :O.,P. 18~18, ,and .Lot 254, 
D.P. :15470, both Ibeing part IMolIDt lR'Oskill Domam (New 
Zealand Gaze!fte, 11962, p. 2(11), and Lot 220, D.P. 16857, 
along a right line across Haigh Avenue to and along the 
western boundaries of Lots 185 and ,184, ithe western end. 'Of 
Beatty Avenue, ithe western bou~daries IOf Lots :149 and 148, 
along a right Hne across Louvam Avenue ·to. and alDI}g ,the 
western boundary olf Lot 11113, all the af'oresaid lots bemg o'~ 
D.'P. 116857, Lot 1112, D.IP. '15470, the western end 'Of O:l;Ir~bral 
Avenue to and along ,the western boundanes 'Of LQt 55,. D.P. 
15470 and Lot 54, D:P. :14054, and Ithe last-mentIOned 
boundary produced ,to \the middle 'Of 'Mo~nt Mbert Road; 
thence north-westerly generally a}ong the mIdqle .,?[ t~at To.ad 
and the middle 'Of Owairaka Avenue to a pomt m line WIth 
the western boundary 'Of ['ot iI, D.:P. ,17748, and southerly 
along a right line to and along that boundary and the western 
boundaries 'of Lots 11, 2, 'and '3, n~p. 56162, t!Ie western end 
of Triton Avenue, and the western houndanes ,oIf 'Lots 97 
and 96, D.P. 37868, to and westerly along) Ithe nor:thern 
boundary 'Of part Lot 'IH, D.'P. 38524, the northern end of 
Wainwright Avenue, the northern bou~dary of iL?t 12, D.P. 
38570, the two last-mentioned lots bemg recreatIon r~serve 
(New Zealand Gazette, 1956, p. 314), and ,the last-mentIOned 
boundary produced to and south-easterly a~,ong the. north
eastern side of Richardson Road, to Ithe mIddle :of. Oakley 
Creek; thence nor'~h-w~sterly g~nerally down the mIddle 'O,f 
that creek to a pomt 'Ill ll1;le wl!th the southern hou~dary .'Of 
AUotmerrt 32, Titirangi Pansh, and easterly along a mght lme 

to and along that boundary, crossing Carrington \Road, to and 
along the southern boundaries 01£ the ipalit Allotment 35, Titi
mngi !Parish (Gladstone Scho'ol) ,comprised :in C.T. 534/92, 
and of Lots ,1-7 inclusive, n.p. 118922, along a r1ght line 
across Grant Street to and along the southern boundaries 
of Lots 8, 9, 10, and '1(1, D.1P. 18922, Lots 32 and '311, DJP. 
38189, and Lots 15, ~16, 117, and ,18, D.iP. 118922, to the eastern
most corner IOf the last-mentioned lot; .thence northerly along, 
the eastern boundary OIf ,the said Lot 18, along a right line 
across ~Monaghan Avenue to and along the eastern boundaries 
of LOots 30, 29, 28, 27, 26, 25, 24, 23, 22, 21, 20, and 19, 
D.P. 38189, Lot 59, !D.P. 20534, and [jots 1, 2, and '3, D.P. 
197511, along a right line across iMargaret :Avenue ,to and 
along the eastern boundaries ,of Lots 1117 and 30, D.IP. (19751, 
along a right line across Chatham Avenue to and along the 
eastern boundary of Lot 38, D.P. 119751, to the middle :of 
Meola Stream; thence eas,terly generally up the middle of 
that stream to a point in line with the southern boundary of 
part Allotment 1174 'Of Section '10, Suburbs 'Of Auckland 
(Chamberlain Park); thence easterly along 'a right line to and 
along ,that southern boundary to and northerly along; the 
eastern boundary of :the said Allotment 174, to and easterly 
along the southern boundaries of Allotments ,175 and the part 
Allotment 113 comprised 'in C.T. !l1D/540, both 'the aforesaid 
allotments being of Seotion 110, Suburbs df Auckland, to and 
along the southern boundary 'of lJot iI, D.P. 42036, and ·the 
last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle of :Asquith 
Avenue; thence north-easterly along the middle of ithat avenue 
to and al'Ong .the middle ·00 Western Springs Road to a point 
in line with the eastern boundary ·of Lot 3, DiP. 4838; thence 
northerly along a right line to and along tha,t boundary and 
the eastern boundary of iLot 28, D.-P. 4838, along a right line 
across Springfield Street to and along ,the western boundary 
olf Lot 23 'Of Block II, D.P. 339, !andoontinuing alo~g: the 
western houndaries of Allotments 37 and 36 of SectI'On 5, 
'Suburbs 'Of Auckland, crossing the intervening Bannerman 
'Road, to and along ithe western boundaries of Lots 3-'13 
inclusive of 'Block VI, [).iP. 8784, to and easterly along ,the 
northern boundary of the las-t-mentioned lot, al'Ong a right 
line across Wexf'Ord Street to and along the southern bound
aries ,oIf Lots 138 and 142, D.P. 19442, along a right line 
across Mountain Viiew I~oad, to and ,along the southern 
boundaries IOf Lot 1153, !i).P. 19442, and Lot 3, D.P. 38441, 
the southern end 'Of Clifford Road, the southern boundanes 
'Of Lots 8 and 7, D.P. 38441, and ipart Allo'tments '19 and 18 
of iSection 7, Su:buI'bs 'Of Auckland, shown on D.P. 21391 , 
the southern b'Oundary 'Of Lot 1, D.P. 857, the nor-thern 
Iboundary 'Of the land shown 'On p.!P. 22748, along a right 
line across Central Road to the mtersectIOn of the eastern 
side oIf that road with the southern side of Dale End; ,thence 
north-easterly generally alon~ the. s'Outhern and south-eastern 
sides of Dale End along, a nght Lme across New Bond Street, 
-to and along the' north-western boundaries ·of Lot '34, p.P. 
33.12, and Lot 15 IOof Block 3, [).IP. 383, along a right lip.e 
across King Street, to and along the south-eastern boundanes 
of iJots 1121, 1'22, i123, and i124, :J?eeds !Plan 24 (blue) .. and 
along the south-eastern side of NIger Street ,to the pomt of 
commencement. 

WARDA 
All that area in the North Auckland Land nisitrict, M'Ount 

Albert Borough, bounded by a line commencing at the jupc
tion 'of the south-western boundary of Allotment.9 of Sec!IOn 
5 Suburbs of Auckland with the s'Outh-eastern SIde of NIger 
Road in Block XVI, Waitemata Survey District, and pro
ceeding southerly generally along the .generally ea~tern 
boundary of 'Mount Albert Borough, as herembefore descrrbed, 
to the middle of Burnley Terrace; thence nor.th-westerly 
g\enerally along the middle o~ that terr.ace, to ~nd along the 
middle of Ethel Street, crossmg iSandrmgham Road, to and 
along the middle olf IMcDon~ld Street and Al'lgyle Street, ,to 
its intersection with the mIddle of the ;Newmarket-Op~a 
Railway; llhence south-westerly along :the mIddl~ of the, saId 
railway to and northerly generally along the mIddle of New 
North Road, Rocky Nook lA venue, and the s'Outh-~astern 
and north-eastern boundanies of Allotment 1177. of. S~tIOn !O, 
Suburbs 'Of Auckland '([Fowlds IPark), to a pomt m hne WIth 
the eastern boundary 'Of Lot 3, D.:P. 4838; thence north
eas,terly generally along the generally n?rth-wes.fe~n boundary 
'Of 'Mount Albent Bomugh, as herembefore descnbed, to the 
point of commencement. 

WARD B 
,All that area in the North Auckland Land District, Mount 

Albert Borough bounded by a line commencing in the middle 
'Of Western Sp~ings Road in line with the eastern b'Oundary 
of Lot 3, D.P. 4838, and proceeding southerly g,eneral!y along 
the generally western boundary 'Of IWard A, as here~nbefore 
descJ:libed, and continuing south-westerly along the mIddle of 
New North Road to and north-easterly generaHy along the 
generally north-western boundary o.f iMount !Atbert Borough, 
as hereinbefore described, to '~he pomt 'of commencement. 

'WARD C 
All that area in the North Auckland Land. District, ~ount 

Albert BOJ:lough, bounded iby a line commencmg at the mter
section with the eastern boundary of !Mount Albert Borough, 
as hereinbefore described, wi-th the middle of :Burnley Termce, 
and proceeding southerly alo~g that eastern boundary to ~nd 
westerly generally along the mIddle of Balmpral Road, cr:OSSIng) 
Sandringham Road, to and along the mIddle of S1. Lukes 


